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ABSTRACT: Problem solving skills are very important in supporting social development. Children 
with problem solving skills can build healthy relationships with their friends, understand the emotions 
of those around them, and see events with other people's perspectives. The purpose of this study was 
to determine the implementation of playing unplugged coding programs in improving early childhood 
problem solving skills. This study used a classroom action research design, using the Kemmis and 
Taggart cycle models. The subjects of this study were children aged 5-6 years in Shafa Marwah Kin-
dergarten. Research can achieve the target results of increasing children's problem-solving abilities 
after going through two cycles. In the first cycle, the child's initial problem-solving skills was 67.5% 
and in the second cycle it increased to 80.5%. The initial skills of children's problem-solving increases 
because children tend to be enthusiastic and excited about the various play activities prepared by the 
teacher. The stimulation and motivation of the teacher enables children to find solutions to problems 
faced when carrying out play activities. So, it can be concluded that learning unplugged coding is an 
activity that can attract children's interest and become a solution to bring up children's initial problem-
solving abilities.  
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Unplugged Coding Activities for Early Childhood  




In 2012, the United States National Research Council defined 21st-century skills as the 
basis for the learning process (Pellegrino, J. W., & Hilton, 2012). These skills are divided 
into three competency domains, such as Interpersonal, Intrapersonal, and cognitive. Cog-
nitive domains include critical thinking, creativity, executive functioning and problem 
solving skills (Gretter, S., & Yadav, 2016; Papanastasiou et al., 2018) Problem solving 
skills have an important role for children in supporting social development in society. 
Problem solving skills can be defined as conflict prevention in social life, resulting in 
strategies that can be useful for self-development (Berk, 2013). A person can understand 
the emotions, thoughts and behaviour of others, put oneself in their place, except what 
they are, respect themselves and develop empathy as part of their personality (Koksal 
Akyol, A. ve Didin, 2016). 
Prior to coding, problem-solving techniques such as planning and modelling must be 
implemented, they are considered foundational of computer science curriculum and play 
a critical role in good coding outcomes (Fee & Holland-Minkley, 2010). Coding necessi-
tates the development of problem-solving solutions, the ability to convert proposals into 
precise executional commands, and the analytical abilities required to assess the effects 
of these commands (Ismail et al., 2010). The efficient application of techniques also in-
volves approaches for organizing work in a step-by-step logic, evaluating specific cases 
such as input and output, and formulating the steps for problem solving (Ismail et al., 
2010).  To put it another way, coding challenges necessitate the use of both problem-
solving techniques and program construction skills (Hazzan et al., 2011). 
 Coding is a process of making step-by-step directions that are carried out in detail and 
then interpreted and followed up by machines. Actions or steps to reach the target are 
called Al-ghoritme (McLennan, 2017). Coding or coding system is not new in society and 
the lives of children, this coding is encountered every day (cell phones, automatic doors, 
robot vacuum cleaners, etc.). In practice, coding involves a variety of early math skills, 
science, including spatial, number of, problem solving, inquiry and reasoning. In addition, 
coding involves communication skills. Coding and decoding (interpreting and under-
standing) is processes that occur simultaneously. When children make code, they will 
also break the code. Likewise, when children talk, they understand what they are talking 
about. Coding in early childhood has an effect on attitudes of knowledge, skills in various 
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fields such as problem solving and computational thinking (Sullivan, A., & Bers, 2016). 
Problem solving strategies, such as planning and design, need to be applied before coding 
as the basis for the fundamentals of science education. computers, because coding re-
quires the skills to convert plans into accurate execution orders, and analytical skills to 
evaluate results and orders (Deek, 1999;Ismail et al., 2010) 
Unplugged coding activity programs or coding that are not connected in learning, use 
direct activities with a concrete representation of interrupted activities without computers 
(Joohi Lee, 2019).  This is a new teaching method in the 21st century (Threekunprapa, 
A., & Yasri, 2020) besides being a new teaching method in various countries. Including 
the US, UK, New Zealand, Germany, India, Georgia, France, Korea, Japan, Sweden, Fin-
land, Israel, Russia and Italy have included computer science as a core subject of learning 
(Grover, S., & Pea, 2013). Science computational thinking (CT) important for problem 
solving, which refers to the thought process in defining problems and proposing solutions 
(Shute, V. J., Sun, C., & Asbell-clarke, 2017) for early childhood unplugged coding can 
develop children's computational thinking (Brackmann et al., 2017).  
Early childhood is the important period in which children discover their world while 
playing, they acquire new knowledge through their experiences (Sullivan, A. A., Bers, 
M. U., & Mihm, 2017). Based on the problem of the lack of problem-solving skills in 
early childhood, and the low level of implementation of the unplugged coding program 
in early childhood learning, many related studies have revealed its urgency. Therefore, 
this classroom action research aims to determine whether unplugged coding learning ac-
tivities can improve children's problem-solving skills. 
2 THEORITICAL STUDY 
2.1 The Urgency of Learning Activities Coding for Computational Thinking 
Coding or programming as the language of the digital age consists of a process of de-
veloping instructions that are understood and needed by computers so that the program 
can work (McLennan, 2017; Vorderman, 2017). Coding is not just a programming lan-
guage, but coding is a way to develop various skills (Harrop, 2018) When coding children 
learn to solve problems, mathematicians, engineers, storytellers, innovators, and collabo-
rate. Coding helps children to stimulate initial thinking skills. It also supports analytical 
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thinking and creativity (Akyol-Altun, 2018;Bers, 2018). Various approaches to solving 
problems in computational thinking can be applied in everyday life. For example, how to 
arrange books in order, play sudoku, play chess, plan trips, arrange schedules. Even read-
ing detective and mystery stories will be more fun if we have a logical way of thinking 
(Yohanes, 2018). 
For kids, there are a variety of coding environments to choose from (e.g., Logo lan-
guage, Toon Talk, Squeak Toys, Stage cast Creator, Microworlds JR and Scratch). These 
prototypes all have features that are particularly well tailored to the developmental stages 
of early childhood. Simplified grammar, the use of graphic artifacts rather than text, drag-
and-drop style, and so on. Via specially developed apps, even pre-school children will 
learn basic programming skills (e.g., code.org, scratch, etc.). Children are asked to name 
the actions that refer to the instructions, identify the events in a sequential order, and even 
create basic programs to achieve their objectives in these visual coding environments 
(Brennan & Resnick, 2012). Additional experimental trials on the subject centred on 
young children's attendance and offer additional data relating coding education to effec-
tive learning outcomes (McClure et al., 2017). Pila et al., (2019) conducted research on 
children aged 4–6 who enrolled in a week-long coding camp.  
Command learning with "Daisy the Dinosaur" and basic visual coding with "Kodable" 
were the focus of the coding environments. The participants gained knowledge of Daisy 
commands and developed their overall coding abilities, according to the study's findings. 
Sheehan et al., (2019) conducted a survey of 31 parents and children ranged in age from 
4 to 5 years old, using a coding education application. The Scratchers coding application 
can provide a rich framework for STEM learning, and parent–child engagement has a 
positive impact on student learning outcomes, according to one of the study's main find-
ings. 
This concept has evolved over time to incorporate the role of agents in implementing 
these solutions. The thought processes involved in formulating a problem and communi-
cating its solution in such a way that a program – human or machine – can efficiently 
carry out” are known as computational thinking (Aranda & Ferguson, 2018). The use of 
computing machines such as computers and robotics is implicit in this concept, as is the 
fact that humans can play the part of the machine and execute programs. 
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Multiple elements have been specifically applied to the body of Computational Think-
ing literature since Wing (2006). Angeli et al., (2016) suggest a five-part conceptual struc-
ture for Computational Thinking (i.e., abstraction, generalization, decomposition, algo-
rithms, and debugging). Hsu et al., (2018) identified 19 Computational Thought thinking 
stages through experiments, including pattern recognition, algorithm design, and simula-
tion, to name a few. 
Remember that children in the preoperational stage will describe concepts and activi-
ties using symbols (e.g., pictures and words) (Sigelman & Rider, 2012). After adequate 
preparation, they should be able to (1) identify patterns involving symbols and (2) present 
sequences and algorithm designs using symbols or plain terms. Children in the preopera-
tive period, on the other hand, rely on their experiences to solve problems (Sigelman & 
Rider, 2012). As a result, tangible materials can be used to help them develop Computa-
tional Thinking skills. One approach is to have unplugged (no devices) Computational 
Thinking tasks first, followed by their wired (with devices) counterparts (Looi et al., 
2018). 
Pre-schoolers will provide a stronger basis for fostering Computational Thinking in 
wired environments if they provide further specific examples with Computational Think-
ing in unplugged practices. Teachers will implement algorithm design using the Compu-
tational Thinking skills and required vocabulary learned in the above unplugged exer-
cises. The hope is that this concrete experience can expand or migrate to more general 
and abstract contexts in due time (Armoni, 2012). 
2.2 Unplugged Coding Activities in Early Childhood Education 
Early childhood programming is becoming increasingly relevant. In this sense, educa-
tional curricula around the world, including in Turkey, have undergone significant re-
forms to provide programming education in elementary school (Demı̇Rer & Sak, 2016). 
Both plugged and unplugged tasks are included within the programming education frame-
work. Unplugged programming leads to learning abstract thought and computer science 
techniques without the use of computational machines, whereas plugged programming 
uses computational devices in these learning processes (Aranda & Ferguson, 2018). Role-
playing, manipulating real-world objects (such as sticky notes, cards, and wooden 
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blocks), and actual movements of the body are all examples of unplugged code (Aranda 
& Ferguson, 2018). 
Unplugged Programming is a term that refers to studying coding and computer science 
principles without the use of computers. Role-playing, manipulation of real-world objects 
(e.g., post-it sticky notes, cards, wooden blocks), and physical actions of the of among 
other methods, can be used to accomplish this. Bell et al., (2009) argues that learning this 
way is not merely about simulating computing systems, but also about giving students the 
skills to investigate the basic ideas of computer science without the technological skills 
needed to code. Real-life materials and experiences will support learning in the pre-oper-
ational stage of cognitive development. (Wang, D., Zhang, C., & Wang, 2010) 
Alghorithms are an unplugged coding activity that can stimulate initial problem solving 
abilities (Mittermeir, 2013; Futschek, G., and Moschitz, 2010; Voronina et al., 2016). 
When playing unplugged coding it requires the ability to organize, analyse data then solve 
problems by dividing it into small pieces so that they can be managed. Another Un-
plugged coding activity that children can play is playing origami. Origami is perfect for 
the perfect unplugged coding activity.   
Unplugged coding of flowcharts is one way to make code more conceptually precise 
while retaining the importance of visualization. Unplugged coding exercises use game-
based learning to facilitate critical reasoning, with learners being assigned the task about 
sequentially thinking of an algorithm without using a machine. The use of game elements 
in learning has been shown to improve cognitive engagement, ability to learn, and deeper 
reflection on learning experiences (Zvarych et al., 2019). It is also a social space in which 
students can engage in constructive learning and collaborate with others, such as peers 
and facilitators (Yuksel, 2019). 
Flowcharts are visual representations of a method, procedure, or machine algorithm. 
Advanced computer science principles such as loops and conditional loops can be culti-
vated by using various shapes of diagrams to express different interpretations of program-
ming commands. This will compensate for the absence of visual language programming. 
According to research, this technique will improve coding precision and help students 
understand the algorithm faster when they receive visual expressions (Scanlan, 1989). 
Furthermore, it has been seen to be more sophisticated in promoting Computational 
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Thinking skillsets than pseudocodes, which focus on human reading rather than computer 
reading. 
2.3 Early Problem-Solving Skills 
Childhood is one of the critical periods of life which is the basis of life, laying basic 
knowledge and skills through habituation (Arı, 2003). Important problem solving skills 
are given since preschool and basic education because they are harvesters (Aydoğan, 
2004). The importance of improving problem solving skills so that children are able to 
overcome potential problems in the future and develop them as needed (Anlıak, Ş., & 
Dinçer, 2005; Dereli-İman, 2014; Doğru, M., Arslan, A., & Şeker, 2011; Kesicioğlu, 
2015; Yıldırım, 2014). 
Problem-solving skills are very important in supporting children's social development 
(Berk, 2013). Children with problem-solving skills are able to build healthy relationships 
with their friends, understand the emotions of those around them, and see events with 
other people's perspectives (Uysal, A. & Kaya-Balkan, 2015). Problem-solving skills are 
also very important in the temporary education system because they have a positive in-
fluence in instilling initial literacy and numeracy skills (Kalyuga, S., Renkl, A., & Paas, 
2010). 
Problem-solving is an important component of formal education programs at all levels, 
from preschool to higher education (Lazakidou & Retalis, 2010). This advanced cognitive 
skill can be described as the ability to solve a problem using rules and concepts (D. Wang 
et al., 2015). Educators hope that their pupils will leave their classes knowing how to 
solve problems. To improve these capabilities, they use open-ended questions and tasks 
(Woods et al., 1997). Students who participate in problem-solving exercises develop ben-
eficial attitudes such as imagination, resilience, reasoning, and performance, which are 
important in real life. 
Furthermore, both attitudes have been attributed to the ability to learn for the rest of 
one's life. As a result, challenges used in the teaching phase should be real-life situations 
that enable students to practice problem-solving skills (Yu et al., 2015). Many problem-
solving models have been proposed to date. Sternberg's 7 Stages Approach is a well-
known problem-solving model. Sternberg's seven-step approach can be applied to both 
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well-defined (known) and ill-defined (unknown) problems in which learners partake in a 
variety of epistemic beliefs (Lazakidou & Retalis, 2010). 
The phases in this model are identifying the problem, defining the problem, developing 
a solution, organizing information, allocating resources, reporting, and assessing prob-
lem-solving. These phases of the problem-solving process necessitate simultaneous plan-
ning and decision-making. In addition, the learner should continue to practice and 
strengthen the problem-solving process to achieve the challenge (D. Wang et al., 2015). 
Individuals with intellectual disabilities can benefit from problem-solving skills in terms 
of independence and academic achievement (Erickson et al., 2015; Root et al., 2017). 
Students with minor developmental difficulties will learn from multiple educational 
features by using schema-based learning in the practice method of teaching problem solv-
ing (Jitendra et al., 2013). As a result, visual representation is critical for special education 
pupils (Root et al., 2017). Any thinking techniques are used in problem-solving systems. 
Algorithmic and computational reasoning are the most general of these. 
3 METHOD 
This study used a class action research design using the Kemmis Taggart model 
(Kemmis et al., 2014), with two cycles covering, planning, action and observation, cycle 
reflection, planning, action, and reflection. The research was conducted in the odd semes-
ter of 2020/2021 and lasted for two months and ended after an increase in the quality of 
the process and learning outcomes in children's problem-solving skills. The research sub-
jects were 20 children of Shafa Marwah's Play Group aged 5-6 years.  
3.1 Instrument 
Initial problem-solving skills is one of the fundamental aspects in early childhood cog-
nitive development. Not only adults, early childhood also often encounter a problem. 
Therefore, problem solving is needed as a solution. Problem solving skills have their own 
stages according to their age. The instrument used to measure the initial problem-solving 
skills is the stage of the problem-solving pattern, including: (1) Understanding the prob-
lem (Un-understanding the problem); (2) Planning for problem solving (Devising a plan); 
(3) Implementing the completion plan (Currying out the plane); (4) Checking the results 
obtained (Looking back). 
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Table 1. Instrument Assessment of Problem-Solving Skills  
Aspect Indicator Item  Amount 
Understand the problem Identify the content of the problem 1,2,3,4 4  
Identify the cause of the problem 5,6,7 3 
Planning for problem solving Found several solutions 8,9,10 3  
Predicting obstacles 11,12,13 3 
Carry out the completion plan Putting solutions into practice 14,15,16 3 
Check the results obtained Choose the best solution 17,18,19,20 4 
    Total 20 
3.2 Procedure 
Researchers collaborate with class teachers, observe photo and video documentation of 
activities, when doing play activities, observations and interviews are carried out during 
home visits and do some stimulation through playing unplugged coding activities. 
Before playing activities, the teacher makes plans by preparing various play unplugged 
activities, before starting the activity the teacher delivers Standard Operating Procedures 
(SOP) for playing activities to children, after the child understands the SOP given the 
teacher starts playing activities by inviting the child to choose the play activity that the 
child wants to do (1). Playing Lego, (2) Following the Pattern / Playing Origami (3). 
Puzzle Play. The teacher observes the child's initial problem-solving abilities in the pro-
cess before, during and after playing activities. The teacher reflects on the problem-solv-
ing abilities of children who are still on an underdeveloped scale (UD) and are starting to 
develop (SD) to be given stimulation to develop according to expectations (DAE) and 
develop very well (DVW). 
3.3 Data Analysis  
Researchers analysed children's development outcomes in the initial problem-solving 
abilities of children aged 5-6 years using unplugged coding games. Researchers used 
qualitative and quantitative data analysis. Qualitative data analysis was obtained from the 
observation of photo / video documentation of children's activities and the results of in-
terviews. Quantitative data analysis uses the calculation of the percentage increase in ska-
la achievement in the development of children's initial problem-solving abilities before 
and after participating in unplugged coding activities. 
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4 RESULT AND DISCUSSION 
4.1 Result 
Pre-cycle data were obtained from observation, interviews, and documentation during 
pre-clusters. The initial assessment was carried out in August 2020. During the pre-cycle 
implementation, researchers encountered problems with the children's low initial prob-
lem-solving skills. One of the causes of children's low problem-solving abilities is the 
lack of variation in activities designed by the teacher. Teachers tend to provide regular 
play activities, so that children are less interested in participating in the learning process. 
The learning implementation will be carried out for the initial problem-solving skills 
in cycle 1 will be carried out in September 2020. The results of the researchers' observa-
tions show that during play activities to implement unplugged coding as planned, there 
are still some children who must always be directed to find problem solutions when they 
encounter problems / obstacles when participating in playing activities. Researchers made 
field notes based on the results of observations and interviews which were used as assess-
ment materials. Based on the results of data analysis (see table 2) in cycle 1 reached a 
percentage of 67.05% and increased again in cycle II to 80.05%. This proves that the 
child's initial problem-solving skills has increased. Unplugged coding is a play activity 
that can be used for the initial problem-solving skills of children aged 5-6 years. 
In Cycle II, the average initial problem-solving skills of children increased by 70 points 
(in a percentage of 75.75%). When participating in playing activities, the children men-
tioned and explained the chronology of the problems faced, recognized the causes of the 
problems, mentioned some solutions and predicted consequences. Constraints of the so-
lution to solve the problem, try to practice the solution to solve the problem, find the best 
solution and give reasons why the solution was chosen. The results of the analysis of this 
study indicate that unplugged coding can be applied to the initial problem-solving skills 
of children aged 5-6 years. This can be seen from 4 aspects of the 20 items that the re-
searcher uses including aspects of Children being able to understand the problem (Un-
understanding the problem), planning for problem solving (Devising a plan), implement-
ing the completion plan (Currying out the plane), examining the results in -Get (Looking 
back). 
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Table 2. Assessment of Problem-Solving Skills Results in Pre-cycle, Cycle I and Cycle II 
No Participants Pre-cycle Cycle I Cycle II 
1 SA 40 73 79 
2 KA 40 71 82 
3 NF 41 72 81 
4 MA 39 60 63 
5 MD 58 82 91 
6 DV 40 60 83 
7 DR 40 60 79 
8 DK 39 66 84 
9 SY 40 61 83 
10 VI 41 62 65 
11 MAK 40 60 78 
12 AR 58 83 91 
13 AMA 58 85 92 
14 YSF 39 65 90 
15 MB 39 61 62 
16 DF 40 64 70 
17 ARY 39 65 79 
18 AUL 40 59 81 
19 FN 41 63 84 
20 SLS 40 69 83 
     
 
Figure 1. Graphs of Pre-cycle, Cycle I and Cycle II 
Figure 1 shows the results of observations made by researchers for initial problem-
solving skills starting from pre-cycle, cycle I and cycle II, as evidenced by the results of 
the second cycle of children showing better initial problem-solving skills compared to 
cycle I.  
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4.2 Discussion  
The results of the analysis of this study indicate that unplugged coding can be applied 
to the early problem-solving skills of children aged 5-6 years. This is related to the dif-
ference in the learning methods of digital native children with ancient children. Children 
are more familiar with the service nowadays, and some also try to make their own (Pane, 
2002). Concrete object activities will make it easier for kids to translate real environment 
logic into program logic, communicate with machines using physical objects, and partic-
ipate in processes (McNerney, 2004). Most realistic data processing environments are 
much too difficult for children to perceive and comprehend. As a result, it is important 
that children learn to code without the use of machines. Computers are sophisticated and 
complicated to use, and their programs have many interconnected features that can be 
difficult for consumers to understand. 
Programming for children aged 5-6 years must be connected to the real world and spe-
cific structures due to the complexity of programming (Montemayor et al., 2004). This 
can be seen from the findings of the observer during the unplugged coding activity with 
the children. This activity makes the children think carefully to find a way out. All chal-
lenges in problem solving programs through concrete objects make it easier for children 
to map problems and solutions. 
The results also showed that activities with games involving concrete objects attracted 
children's interest. Game activities with the aim of honing the skill aspect of the problem 
require the teacher's efforts to update the level of the game more frequently, because chil-
dren with an interest in unplugged coding activities can improve their skills quite quickly. 
This activity also involves a high degree of interaction between children. Preschool chil-
dren can learn coding through realistic interactions, according to several scholars 
(Sullivan et al., 2015). Similarly, Wang et al., (2011) discovered that a curriculum focused 
on and combined with play activities was an engaging, useful, and simple-to-learn pro-
gramming solution for kids. In contrast to conventional interventions, practices focused 
on concrete engagement, according to Horn et al., (2012), lead positively to learning. 
Efforts to stimulate initial problem-solving abilities in early childhood must be done 
by providing interesting play activities. This is because using interesting play activities 
will make children excited about participating in the learning process. The implementa-
tion of research that has been carried out by researchers can show that in the learning 
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process, playing unplugged coding can stimulate initial problem solving abilities when 
children encounter problems, either during play activities or in being able to overcome 
potential problems in the future and develop them as needed (Anlıak, Ş., & Dinçer, 2005; 
Dereli-İman, 2014; Doğru, M., et al., 2011; Kesicioğlu, 2015; Yıldırım, 2014) 
The activity of playing with unplugged coding is one of the most enjoyable play activ-
ities for children to stimulate their initial problem-solving skills optimally. Such as when 
participating in children's play activities mentioning and explaining the chronology of 
problems faced when playing Lego, Origami, puzzles, recognizing the causes of prob-
lems, mentioning some solutions, and predicting consequences / obstacles of solutions to 
solve problems, trying to practice solutions to solve problems, find the best solution and 
provide reasons why it was chosen. The activity of playing unplugged coding is not only 
for initial problem solving skills but also for children's social and social skills in terms of 
independence in self-directed learning (Threekunprapa, 2020). 
The application of unplugged coding has a major impact on the initial problem-solving 
skills because children in the learning process while playing become more enthusiastic, 
excited, creative in pouring ideas and looking for the best solution when they encounter 
problems or problems while playing. The planning process is carried out optimally by the 
teacher by preparing several interesting play activities for children, and in the process of 
implementing teacher activities, it provides stimulation and motivation so that children 
are excited when participating in playing activities. 
4.3 Limitations 
During the research process, researchers have attempted to obtain complete data. How-
ever, due to time constraints, researchers were unable to document children's activities in 
the form of photos and videos.  
5 CONCLUSION 
The application of unplugged coding has an impact on initial problem-solving skills 
because using this program with a variety of play activities makes children enthusiastic, 
creative enthusiastic in pouring ideas, and looking for the best solution when they en-
counter problems or problems while playing. The process of implementing unplugged 
coding begins with the teacher preparing a variety of play activities in the form of Lego, 
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origami, and puzzles. The teacher provides stimulation and motivation when the child 
finds a problem by asking the child to name and explain the chronology of the problem 
at hand. Children can recognize the causes of problems, mention some solutions, and 
predict the consequences / obstacles of solutions to solve problems. Children are also able 
to try to practice solutions to solve problems, find the best solutions and provide reasons 
why these solutions were chosen by them. This unplugged coding program is an effective 
learning bridge to improve proficiency in other aspects of Computational Thinking. 
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